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Basket Ball
By Pawan Nijjar and Emily Smith

100 Mile Elementary basket-ball started on January 11th for grade 5-7. Mrs. 
Telford and Anke Leverman were the girls' coaches and Ms. Crompton and Mr. 
Dickenson were the boys' coaches. The coaches had a really big role in this because 
they had to plan when games and practices were. Also, the coaches are really kind to 
volunteer their lunch to coach the Students.

The girls' team had a few practice games before the tournament. In the 
tournament both the grade 7 and grade 5/6 girls teams came in third with 6 points. 
During the tournament the grade 7 boys team tied for second place with 108 School. 
They scored 8 points. At the tournament the grade 5/6 boys team came first with 11 
points.
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Kids Get to Skate at 100 Mile Elementary
By Owen Killian

Kids at 100 Mile Elementary have the chance to go skating at Canlan Arena. This 
was from the end of January all the way to spring break. Every class had the chance 
to go with another class. Whenever an intermediate class went, they would usually 
go with a primary class to help with the little kids.

Mrs. Telford claimed that why we did this was so everyone could get a chance to 
go skating and that it's a fun way to get P.E. education. It is an opportunity to learn 
something new. The PAC helped fund the busses to get kids to and from the arena. 
Also, lots of parents came and helped tie skates and monito. Canlan was also a big 
help as the offered the ice time.
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La fête de Saint-Valentin a l’élémentaire
Par Gwendoline Feissli

La Saint-Valentin est à l’origine une fête pour les amoureux qui remonte au temps 
des Romains. Elle est célébrée tous les 14 févriers. Mais au Canada, on le fête 
différemment. Ici c’est une fête pour l’amitiémoins que pour l’amour.
A notre école, les élèves échangent des cartes, des bonbons et toutes sortes de 
petites surprises en gage d’amitié.

Dans certaines classes, le travail a été mis de côtés pour être remplacé par d’autres
activités amusantes et en lien avec la Saint-Valentin. Dans d’autres, la journée s’est
déroulée normalement.

Toutefois, cette année, tout le monde a pu se rendre au gymnase pour danser. 
Durant la pause de midi, les élèves des classes de primaires ont dansé en premier 
et les classes intermédiaires ont dansé après. Le gymnase était décoré avec tout 
plein de cœurs et de ballons. Les organisateurs ont mis plusieurs chansons 
différentes et de tout styles.

Durant la pause, Madame Vogel a également annoncé le nom des gagnants du 
concours pour trouver le nombre de chocolats dans le bocal.

Félicitations à Ty Williams et a Cash Larson qui ont trouvés la bonne réponse et 
gagné un repas pour leur classe.Il y avait 335 chocolats dans le bocal.
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100 Mile Elementary Math Competition
By Alexis Walker

For the math competition, our participants were Ty Williams, Thomas Boulding, 
Kolton Mitchell, Austin James St.Louis, Johanna Springmann, Chloe Friesen, Jaidyn 
Lange and Georgia Gent. The students were writing a test for grade 6 and 7 math 
competition for Canadian National Mathematics League. Students worked every 
Friday at lunch every week for the past month and wrote the test on March 1st Mrs. 
Simcox and Mrs. Helmer asked for volunteers who enjoyed doing math. These 
students did extremely well on a very difficult test and gave up lunch time to learn 
new math concepts.

Poetry Contest Winners
By Lilia Sawyer-Ned and Samara Mitchell

School District 27 holds an indigenous poetry contest every year. This year the 
district received 324 entries. Twenty-nine students from our school entered the 
contest this year. Nine students took a prize back home! The prizes are 100.00 for 
1st, $75.00 for 2nd, $50.00 for 3rd, $25.00 for 4th, and a book for Honorable 
Mention. Ayla, who won 2nd kindergarten, said she had fun making her own 
poem. Also, her mother is making moccasins. We are very happy that lots of 
students entered the contest this year. Congratulations everyone!!!
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Poetry Contest Winners
Naya Thomas

Avery Finlayson
Ayla Morey

Mason Morey
Lilia Sawer-Ned

Joseph Brock
Olivia Gobin

Alyza-Rae Smith
Marley Schoenit
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Crossword written by Lilia Sawyer-Ned

Carnival Week at 100 Mile Elementary!


